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LEBANON PA.

BENZINE BENZINE- BENZINE
Put up by Lemborger, Druggist, opposite the

Market, for removing spots or Stains irate milk or
cloth. War, Candlegrease, Oil, Tar on Clothing
stains on Engravings, Paintingsor Furniture, all
vanish after an application of the above.

It is worth a trial. sou in 123. and 25 cent
bottles, at Lemberger's Drug Store.

Dec, 14; 1859.-3t.WEDNESDAY,..DOCEMBER 14, 18&9
MEM

HOE AFFAIRS. The Cash Store.—Swartz & Bro.,
are again receiving. New Goods, this week, for
the Winter trade..

A BOILED DlSlL—Almost every
'family has it dinnor, ns often as Once n week, of FELL.—A portion of the kitchen

wall attached to the Rotel of John M. Mark, in
this borough, fell on Soturdny evening into the
yard, occasioning some fright and a considerable
quantity of °ruin." They were digging a cellar
underneath, and had not sufficiently propped the
concern.

xrltitt is popularly called n "boiled dish," nod
*llloh, properly cooked, is ono or the best dillies
'ln the world ; but all cooks do not know the best
way to boil corned beef. The common metho
in order to make it tender, being to put It in cold
water, and let beef end, wooer come gradually to

a boll. Tisfre.cerilehOyt'gfakes beef tender, but It
also climate(' ;dribeittreagkr and Jules.- Ahabir
way is to wait d h tbq water boil* before putting
itf the‘bseeff; 'lt Will lien be equally tender, nod

"will retain allti•sii'ehgthening and juicy proper-
ttrot; h usekeepers iwppeise= that putting

meat In .hot water inevitably renders it hard and

k Aough y and Slott will, if the water is only hot;
if It hells, the effect will be the, reverse.-

lust as putting a dim:Petered table cloth in hot wo-
tbrvrill let the stains; but put it in boiling wa-
ter and it takes them clean out. The same rule

applies to all bulled meats, Kern., after boiling
four or fire boom according to rim should be
taken out, the skins taken off, and °rocker or
bread °rumba grated over them, and then baked
in a brick upon for one hour. A leg of mutton

411113 be treated in the came way, only it does not
'equive to be boiled so long. Of course, the Wil-ting proem should always be gentle.

LOPERS,—Lebanon, like allother
.towns, is infected with this detested clues. They
aronit} confined 1.6 any psalm lar locality of thetown, but arespread. over it so profusely that it
is with mor,tineation weare compelled to acknowl-
edge the fact. Around our corners and drinking
houses do they . most congregate, and during; the
evening they prop themsefves against the bOuseS
atour principal street corners, waiting for "settle-
thing to turn up." A eotemporitry speaking of
the loafer, says that ho is the least understood
and theleast pitied of anything 'in the animal
kingdom, and in hit natural state is a study for
the philosopher. He is idleness in its last anal-
ysis. His life is a btahk eypher, a bubble, with-
outeven the anitnntinh 'necessary to move with
the stream, which glides away froth under him
bearing with it the hopes and fortnnes of human-
ity, but, disturbs. him not. lie floats on the

~.
sur-

face without an effort, though he may sornetluies
be whirled sluggishly around in ittittletttdifY, upon
whin!' the lazy sunshine rests ; but the first Itt•
tle puff of wind blows him out, and the stream
runs on again without so much as the .remotest
shadow of aripple. To the active, energetic mind.
upon which the lethargy of idleness has not fat.
len, the misery, the degradation, the horrors, of
the loafer's condition seldom occurs, and can sel-
dom be imagined. this does not live; he merely
stays, His mind is a vacancy, and be never
thinks; his existence is a curse to himself and a
nuisance to the earth. He goes through life as
he moves on the pavement; shuffling along on
the sunny side as much as possible, gazing with
blank astonishment upon the hurrying crowd
about him, and wonders what mighty motive it
is that makes other men soneHyof and arthe end
of his aimless jouruoy ho shales off his mortal
coil. A narrow space of mother earth,-in an ob.
scum field, which. will soon bequrned bp by the
plods ihnie, winds up his), fireorg: fo. Aims
raised to mark the spot, no .turf isrumsediereund
It by friendly hands, for, he knowslyintie, in tenth
as he knew none in life. He is tuitised'rei' a few
days athis usual Maiming ?lawn it celilaftitir
or board pile, by his ragged coMpanions ;.but
they, too busy thinking of nothing, permit his
memory to fade out like a chalk mark on en old
coat. Having nothing to lire for, no object in
view, no aspirations, nu hopes, no fears, tho his-
tory of a genuine loafer is as bleak • as a clean
slate, and his existence is as much an annihila-
tion as his death. Ile is usually .despised, but is
more to belpitied.

Ceremony, thankfully received from the bride.
groom a $5 bill in payment for hisp services, Pa-tine the happy mailpie had left kis houSe, two de-
tective offinert rushed in, running against time,
and insta'iitYy Croak the newly wedded pair into
custody on a .atarge of passing counterfeit mon-
ey. 'lt appears that the bridegroont, whose name
is John Morse, bad obtainerla carriage from the
livery stable of Thomas Doyle, and had given for
use of the same a counterfeit $3 bill. After the
departure of the carriage, the proprietor of thestable detected the mirthlessness of the bill,
and, knowing the destination of the car.

itsiistinee of OM 'two' de-
teetives whc arrived toe late at the house of the
pastor to prevent the'tnairptge.' On examiningthe bill that he had receiiiti for uniting the two
loving hearts, Father Jereml ascertained that
that also was a counterfeit; bat as his work
could not be undone, his only redress was to pre-
fer a complaintagainst the swindling husband,
and have him punialted for his impudent tricks
on the clergy. When taken before Deputy Car-
penter, Morse admitted that he bad been a thief,
but ciainWaincelave held to
answer, and the bride of a few Moments wended
ter,:aMy.,to her solitary home; a Weeping aictim
of misplaced confidence. •

•

THE USE" OF DR. HOSTETTER'S STOI4I-
-ERS for Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Way-
iness of the Stomach,.or any other like affection,
is seoond to none in America or abroad. To be
able to state confidently that:the "Bitters" aro a
Certain cure fur dyspepsia and like diseases, is to
the proprietors a source of unalloyed pleasure.—
It all morbid matter from tbo stomach,
purifies the bldoil,liitHrts retielibil vitality to the
nervous system, giving it that tone and energy
so indispensable for the restoration of health.—
The numerous acknowledgments 4f its superior
excellence and beneficial results, have assured
the proprietors that it cannot huts ,prone , great
cure to the afflicted, and impart vitality to the
'thorough, system.

The Sheriff -advertises the fal-
-1 lowing properties for sato, on Thursday, the 20th
of Demon/bar, 'Y ii:-1-louse and Lot of Jacob
::BehWars4,lo ibis borough; 16 sores of Land, of
Philip fancy, in Union township ; 4 sores and
3 pantiles of land, of Andrew McGill, in East
'Waver ; house and lot of Jacob For, in Jack-
son township. .

jar See advertimnent in another column,

CONGRESS.
Wasniscrox, Dec, 5,1.359

The 36th 'Congress commenced its session' to-
day. In the the Senate, 48 members present, a
resolution of inquiry relative to the late Harper's
Ferry raid, was introduced by Mr. Masons of Vir-
ginia, ands will be ealled, up .te !narrow. ~An the
House, the 'day was consumed in un3ueeestifill'bal-
lots for a Speaker. On the first ballot, Mr. Be-
cock, Dem., received 86 votes, Mr.: Shirmtfu-66,
Mr. Grow 43, and some ss, scattering; mostly
Atnerleaps. The Pennsylvania Opposition mem-
kers voted fur Mr. Grow, with the exception of
Mussel: Morris and Mill-ward, who voted for Mr.
,hertnan. An excited and noisy discuss.ion'fot.
latititi, on Helper's "Impending. Crisis,"and those
who had recommended the, bOok were werely
criticized. 'Mr. Daniel E. Sickles was in his seat.
There would seem to be but little prospect of an
early orgari'ization. The Republican strength is
stated to be but 110.

NEW YORK CITY

STAIN NOWAVIAIi SGEIOOL.-Thura-
day and Friday, the lit ind 2d Init., were pruud
days for the eltlsons of Millersville, the occasion
being the formal 'recognition of the Millersville
Normal &hoot as a State Tnstitution, under the

av~~z.
Normal Sohool act or 1847. 'rho official visitors

' present were, lion. James Pollock, Win. M. Hols-
ter, A. O. Curtin, Ina. L. Atka, Sr., A. IL-Blair,
floury Houck, David Evans. &radiant address-
os woro doliverod by JIM Thoinwe H. Burrowoe,
Prof, Wiokenehtn, Superintendent Hickok, Gov-
.ornor Pollock, President Gerhart, Prof. Ilaide-
man, Dr. Jno. L. Atlee, Sr, Prof. Walker, and
air. Irowok, of Lebanon.

voy,- The Mall route from Read-

Ng to Bothol boa boon extended to Fredericks-
bung, olio county, Thu Mail loaves Reading on
Tuesday, Thurecloy end Siiiturday, and return the
Alternate day..

CAGED AT LAST. —rrtle young man
jtiehards, whose swindling operations in the
south and east pare of Dauphin county we record-

ed week before last, hos been arrested In Lehigh
county, end ootatnitted to the Allentown jail At
that place he pretended be was coltectin cy
Tor a man whole barn had been burned dgtc in
Northatepten tount,y. . •

EDITORIAL GRIP-BASKET
• .per Will Messra. MeC. di, W. pleiie Fniallos
their Saturargy's marketreport, SO that HO wilire-
csive it on Monclny noon'?The barn of Mr. Johri=:-k.: 443*-

bOrloli) in East lianover township, WM destroy-
e4 by Oro' en OWnight of Saturdny, the 3d' init.
The cattle were 411 eeve4l with the exeeptic4"of
two noires end some eight or nine bogs. "The
fire is supposed to have. boon the work of en in•
erudiary• 'The property wee insured in the Sink-
ing springs oompnny.

Nine elnirches ace,to.b'e sold in Cinein-
br a few ilayarfor non-payment, of

taxna.
pir Came, a vegetable pastrh used ty the

'lndiaifs of t'ohth Mharica for poratiniqr,'tho ends
of their arrows, has been. succossfhlly *Wed in
France in the treatment of lockjaw.

%.51., A sole of the Philadelphia Ledger build-
ing, and the building known as the "Quincy
Granite Building," No. 311 Chestnut.street, took
place Monday evening, under a writ of partition
for the settlement of an'ostate. The building at
the corner of Third and Chestnut streets was sold
for the sum of f7ft,loo ash. The other brought
s46,Boo—also cash; making II 'total of $121,700

John Graeft; has just returned
from the city, the seaoncl time this fall, with an
unwiring lane lot of Christmas and New Year
Presents, such as Toys; of all descriptions, Can-

'Stet,,Vats, Pitney Articier, and em,immense' di-
e/ of rarioue kinds of goody to numerous to
mention, .Glve him a call Ware the beat the se-
lectioniara all, disposed of. a-

d
OS" The Ledgermentions a sin.

inter taut in connection. with the recent coal-oil
dieetiVeriecin.PenntolFania. IL many plates in.
the Valley of bit tordek. the ground is covered
with:pits,: hp%dreds' a -- it Ihousende of their;
dandy dug Pot the ptirpose o'f; gatheringoil, and
at a period , so remote that trees 250 years old are
.growing over them. The query is, by whom were
these pits dug, and for what purpose was the oil
gathered ?

TUESDAY, Dec. 8, 1859.
In pe,Sennto, to 7iln,y4 a, long dilcnssitm was

bad- dpohile ksoittfion Of ilteltidiktn fdran in-
vestigation of the circumstances of 'the Harper's
Perry insurrection. Mr. Trumbull: brought in
the old Kansas difficulty as an amendment. Mr.
Hale defined his position.atllengthi denying the
complicity of the Republiemi party in the affair.
Mr, Davis,:of Mississippi, exProseed his gratifi-
cation to &Ala Senators strieadk'tti disavow sym-
pathy with Brown's foray. Messrs. Green, of
Missouri, Wilson, of Massachusetts, Clark, of
Now Hampshire, Masoti;of Virginia, and Iver-
son, of Georgia, followed, the Republicans de-
fending theinselyes and their associates, and eth-
ers citing manyfacts as °yawn% of the sympa-
thy of the Republican party of the North with
Brown, end the oncouragementgiVonhim both
in Kanertsand i,i liissfmore reeenr s'elieme ofmur-
der tiny 'rapine. In the teitse the debate on the
resolution of Mr:Clark, ofkissouri,ivas
ued at considerable length, in the cielirse ofWhich
Mr. Sherman. disclaimed a knowledge of the con-

tents of Milner's book at the time he recommend-
ed it. A motion to lay the resolution of Mr.
Clark on the table failed by a tie,yote, and the
House adjourned without. Ring into a.second bal-
lot; fur Sneaker. It is.Said that premises aStothe
formation of some of the'committees are expect-
ed to infiuence'several votes for Sherman.

" Wun:stesoar; Dee. 7, 1859.

PROciREdEI OF TiME.--,We observe
- that Grief; the confectionery, ia getting uparep:

resonteitert -of thitregressief time for 't'e amuse,
Merit anti;initeutition* ,of the-,pubila daring, the
liolittays.' Pr& Ishilksitiltt.ltith' itutntner ea his
itte'creetti Sohlogn, iCf,whiah - &ere lea: side en-

_

trance, tfi crannied fur the purpose. The repro.
sentation is a kind of Stationery Panorama, com-
mencing, with Se time of Christ, and coming
step.by .step down to the present time. There
Will m agtUal minature rivers, lakes, canals, rail,
road,oriontal and American acenery—the -temple
end the fotitain—the Mit house and the high
way, together with many minor attractions of
beauty tintilitterittt., 48 considerable enso is
incurred by ihejtetttnrep of such as' affair,
a trifitafakitasioa7f4u,aili kW 9hOrggd• ,

~,
~ t7.-17,,,,,i .1 I evil, ,

OBASONABLIt VATITITYIf.IZO-,WtllctiU
*ail the attention of ,thoseArt•our ditinena wt, do
not wish ttAdidit fn thallisk,: Ao ;attend ' ' eir
gas,metres in-time, and; see that they are ' inproporitYlndiliett ter' the whiter. if nee ad,
the dritt:giii4 Snap that comes oat go the lights;
and intiltnitsthejtottsehold to great inconveni-

..

cedes as well as trouble in having them properly
flied, '

The Senate spent the whole of the day in de-
bating the resolution or Mr: Mason, of Virginia,
for an inquiry into thoHarper's Ferry insurr:ee-
teen, and without itijourned to Monday.l—

lion o atiileted, itself fitr,the greater...spart of
the day to;Ant ii2,llatiotr;
of Illinois, opening the fight by raising a tines-
tion of privilege in reference to:statements
by a correspondent Of New 1-eilt Paper. In
that connection, Mr. Kellogg stated that Mr.
Douglas hod been chosen Senator, in the recent
Illinois earten3.4,:in consequence ef-a bacepartor
bargain with the Black -Republicans, a treaty

with the stipulations .or , which. Mr... Kellogg de-
clared himselffamiliar. The discussion funning
this disclosure was violent.'A ballot ,upon ,the
Speakership was. snbsequentlynebtained, , there
being 231 members present, and 11fiSbeirig'neces-

' sorry for a chalet.. The 'result was Sherman 107,
Bocock 88, Gilmer 22, keattcring 11.

TnuusoAr, Dec. 8, 1859.

The liehikin
Carthaly Corrected W

LEBANON, WEremse
Lob. Milts Ex. Fans $43 50
Smith " Extra 600
Lob. Val. Super. Fine 5.50..
Prime White Wheat, 1:20
PrApe Red Wheat, 25
erVii" !lrr, r Su
Corn • • ' • 65
Oita, - 05
Cloversecd,,, 50

SO
Mar:seed, 1BO
Dried Apples, 111 lin., 1 00
Dried Apples, pealed, 150
Peach "Snits," 2 50
Peach "Ilutzels," • 125
Cherries, 150
Oniens,, "

• 37
" •

tak.. A Grandsoty4 :Tecumseh is DOW living
in Natchez, Miss. , He Is a well educated and ac-
complished gentlecuan, 'having traveled over
greater part of Europe, and is said to be an excel-
lent physician. Re derived the curative Rowers
of many herbs from his grandmother, who was a

"medieine" wOmini-•
• t44,„, Peter Stump sold- hts•rarni or 90 acres of

ti*llicreek, John:Weyer, of Jackson,i.
fur $llO por-nore. •

The 'celebrated Hair Dye & Wig.Factory
of moono, 'BR tabelor Brown, N. Y., will be re-

moved on the .lat. of aanuary,,lB6o to 16 Bond
st.' Wear BrondAMY.' Their Hair Dye is 'said to
be the best•in.tile,werld, and their wigs and tou-
pees noeur .prmlr

te... Two barns were burnt in Lancaster anon—-
ty, on Saturday of week before last. They_be-
longed to Thetuas Baker, of Sadabury, cud Dan-
iel Mollvane, of Colerain, and were within a few
miles of snob other. Both were buret et the same
time, in the day, -and "nobody can account. bow
they got afire. '

fillipttrit linctiE.—Asthe time tar
'storing away hams and beef is here, we givo the
following recipe for curing , hams'dry-:--a mode
'which 13 rapidly beeoming popular.—Those who
'have tried this method generally.(lonians to
practice ft—Preforing ,it to the old style of put-
ting up their hams, is ,Contr.pottad and a

of *it, ono quartototapouad of saltpetre,
and one oat% of black popper. Mix theca welt
togethpr, and rukthe bare .well. Cover it with
what remising le;it be els days without moving;
then arid one pound of molasses, after which turn
the bag" Atyptgliprttfriiiiiiwit4 gm pick-
le for ilve weals. Then dryitivell,'and btnp it
up in a temperate beat iin; ley thoroughly.

Air A negro preacher in Detroit, who married
a black man to a wlllterolil90,48?Ich marringate:
lag illegal, W4O Ognyl9lo. on.ldanday lasi and
sentenced to pay ,s fillet& $5O or be impriioned
for ninety days.

ts... Counterfeit twenty dollar- bills on the
Hank of Northumberland, have been put in air,-

ciliation, in the neighborhood of Harrisburg, the
past week, by a stranger. The paper is light and

the engraving defective. ' , •
tio„. lion-. John C. Breckenridge has been

unanimously nominated in caucus by the Demo-
crats of the Kentucky Legislature, for the Uni-
ted States Senate.To PRESVVid FLOWERS

To preserve a nosegay we are told to sprinkle it
lightly with fresh water, then put it intc a vessel
lotitaining soap adds; this will nutrity the roots

-.aid keep thelowers bright. Take the boquee
out every morning end lay it sideways (the. stook
entering drat) into Mean water ; keep it 'there a
Minute or.two Orin take it.out and apriukle the,llowerclightlyby the hand WI "rater,replace in
the spiityro4, Iva bloom to fresh, as when
gathered. ,Tiv,o,p 41,4 c need changing every
lb"' By observing these rules, a
h oqud,t,csivtar 11,01 bright and beautiful for at
leas/A:A(4IC ‘nstd still last longer in a pas-
labia etd!ty..' d '

PiIREIOVO.OAT.SI9OA MANDY.
Prom slArrie 41: Nicaomm,- Id. D.• Chemist,

The Demoerats of Schuylkill county, last
week, appointed Delegatei to. tho 4th of March
Convention, and instructed thorn id sup port !Mb:

Jacob Fry, Jr., for Governor.
RmrstiliS otr Scsnr,wr FEVER.—The "Red

lieranii of this Nursery,", t,lie ottearie4 'tarsi bag

been; xpressively .enlled„“ prevails ,with ffentfill-
Mortality in Tamaqua.' Th'i, the
Tamaqua GOMM Ontnirietv tbkitten chilf
&en, from 16.0 Years ofage,.who ' hare fallen
victims-, within a fortnight, to this dread-Maori?

We see irritated 4gat the sales of A. F.
Stewart /4 Co, pry Goods hierelinn is NeVroill
will this year amount to seven millions of; dollafs~
of which eight hundred thousand are clear prof:"
its.

13;ston.
I have made ohemittal mtainfruttlon of e sped-

Men of .Io44Fo34l.eurpo,4l,ll,4ttusroand I and it

to be ar i. spiritv,pnecesetngell the characteris-
tics or ran dy_the pioduot of wine distillation.
It litres from **organic andlnorponia poisons,
alt 4 it is in every respect fit: for the use of 'rival.
ids imd &miller. In the specimen examined I
flndiglf per tent of pars

Jetlalg S 01(Orogiefibeinist.
4/ Tremont St. Boston,April 84,,J48.
Hole Agency for Lebanon County itDr. Role

"'pruirStere, opposite the Court Dottie. Those
:fixdesirous of getting Is Pull Drawly can flax ob.

Nfifdll4.

The,attrodard,of4tmingo'slave rebellion was trio :body of a Irhite
lte blaolete, in the St. Do-

Infant Impaled on a stake !

tail. The Virginia Legislaturehas unanimous.
ly passed resolutions approving the sentence of
the prisoners at Charleetown, and refusing to in-
terfere.

-MARItIeOX Inman romp louvriza4._ln New
York on Saturday evening-, Patbei dermise, Isaa-
tor of ISt. sroseph's Catholics Church In Sixth.avo-
nue, had the plesusuris of uniting in the "holy
boedis" a Moon:dig young eouple, and after the

The whole of the day was spoilt by the House
in further dlstussipg Republican complicity in
the recent. onthresdr;and adjourned without going
into anotherWink fur Speaker.

FRIDAY., Dee. 9, 1859
Senate not in sesston; In the noose, Mr.Kel-'

logg, Republican, and Mr. Logan, an ti•Lecomp.
ton ite, both of Illinois; almost 40 into a list
fight. Mr.-Logan saidAhat=whin'he niapetiarg-
hs and was called upon for the proof, he "ctipsot
like A spanipl, slink in the corner." This riught
dirt K. WO) an attitude of conhal, treniend‘usly
frightening the.whole house. Order was Slimily
restored, when the gentleman explained thatethey
did not intend to 'fight, tnueh less Wightea any-
body. The mewhecs,then, talked on, ve!ious sub.
Jetts, including themselves, Ji.494llrown, and
the galleries:'ftnl!ly proceeded, as

follows, Or the
TRIRp 11ALLOT FOI3 sinatten: `-4.;

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, 110 ; Mr.• Bocock, of
Virginia, $& ; Mr. Giliner,of N. C., 20; Scatter-
ing, 13.

Whole number of Votes polled 231.—noeessary
ton choice 1113.

.Ntr. Ifieknian, of Pennsylvania, offered a reso-
lution for the adoption of the plurality rule,
Which w:,e declared out of order at this time. '

, Mr. Winvlow, or North Carolina, moved an ad-jourhment,tillMonday. Negatived by 25 major
ityit c ' • ''h.rtifition woe made to adjourn till to-morrow;defented'hy the eatne rote.
r 24ft inijktileat otitttt attentgtelk t 3 oirpribis
ton.
- At tAitiity, minutes.post four o'clock the HouseIldjetrtned.. i••

gpteiat
SHOT AN DmiLd

loot week, "bronglit doin"ari eagle on the wing
well-known citizen of Manayituk.. while. put gunning
one (UV
The bird measured six feet friim tip to tipof the wings.
Mr. Smith took the bird home, and on reaching his
house, his wife discohr.ed a ..piece of. ribbon round its
neck. On examination, they found that there was at.

tachad to the ribbon a medal, on which was engraved :

_"goy all your garments at the Brown Stone Clothing
Mali of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 803 and 805" Chestnut
Stated, Philadelphia."

THE OLD DOC'TOII, 7B SON. A. S. HEATH,
pursiciAl Ara. sulaeolf, Will elm/pine the sick 'and give
advialffneiat 010 ag ents

DR. GEORGE-ROSS,
•,LEBANON' • ,• • •

19of Jan.andllareb,
1960.

D.e.14, 1959. ' 3 me.

MEI

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A VAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Important to Females.

DR. CHEESPMAN'S PILLS
Prepared by,Cornelias L. Cheeseman, N. D.,
The combination of ingredients in these Pills are theresult of a long and extensive practio.. They are mildin their operation, and certain in corructinir eli irregu•

'nettles, Painful Menstruation:4, removing all obstruc-tions, Whether from cold or otherwise. headache, painin the side, palpitation of the heart. whites, all nerv..
One affections, hysterics, fatigue. pain in the back andlimbs, &c., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup=tion of nature•

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Dr. Cheoseman'a Pills are invaluable, as they will bring
on the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who
have been disappointed•hi the use of other Pills canplace the utmost confidencein Dr. ChOC3 omen's Pills
doing all that they represent to do.

NOTICE.
There is one condition of the female system in which

the Pills rannot be Wien without producing a PECU-
LIAR RESULT. The condition referred to is PREG-NANCY—theresult. MISCARRIAGE. Such is the Irre.minable tendendy Of the medicine- to restore the sexualfunctions to a noruiati condition, that even the repro-
ductivepower of nature' cannot resist it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anythinginjurious. Explicit directions, wide)] should be read,accompany each box. Price sl. Sent by mail on en-
closing $1 to Dn_ CORNELIUS L. CIIRESRILLII, Box 4531,Post Office, New York Oity.l
Ono BY ONE DRUGGIST INgtroorTOWN IN TUE UNITED GEMS

R. D. truTctuNos,
• General Agent for the United States, '

165 ChamberaSt., New.Tork,
To whom all Wholesale orders should be AddreMed.soia at Dr. ROSS' Drug Store, L4411011, Pa.
Dee. 7, 1859.-Iy.

47i' See Dr.Senterd's advertisement of Liver invigo
rater and Family CatharticPills, in another column.

%ttigtotto.,44tirto.
Union Prayer Meeting at the Tegiperance

at S o'clock, every Monday evening.
Preaching, In the'M'. ctiurgii 'next. Sunday

morning and evening. Preaching every eve-
win), this week.

Mplecnpal service in trempefanee Hall,' on next
Sundly, at 3 o'clock P,,Prenching—Next Sabath inorn ing in the German,

'.4,11d in the evening,ip the English language, intlielTfurined'Clinrqh. . • ‘.Duel's 6reneking.. IMO Sabbath morning and
evening In Zion's Luthernn.Phurch.German service next Sunday moruing.nt the, Ti.
S. P. meeting house, also German service in the
evening, in the'MCruvinn. churoh. „,The usual Christmas- Eve Celebration will heheld
in the Moravian chtirch, on Saturday. thni_24ol,
at 5 o'clock, P. M. Tickets van be Shd at 6
con Is apiece at time Door, and at Mr. John
G eaeff's Confectionary Shop. ,

German preaching .next Sunday morning,
English in the evening, in Salem's Lutheran .
church.

On tho.Bth inst., by the Roy. Mr. Wunder ling„
Mr. Cornetling C. Black, of Londonderry, to
Miss Mary AenSliutter, of,Cornwall..

On the Ste iil t.,'by` the Bey. IL: S. Miller. Mr.John IV: Westenberger,. to Miss Melinda Lees,
both of Cornwall.

On the Nth inst., by the id).* Mr.lienry.Dix-
_ ler, of Berks co., to Miss Ourtiline Isenhauer,

of Swatara twp., this county.
On the 25tti of October, in Forest ,Oity, Sierra

county, California,.Mr. Emanuel sBelly, form-
erly of this Borough, to Miss Honors. Seheah-
an, of Eagle Valley, California. •

On the2d inst., by the Bev. L 11. Menges, Dr.
Gideon Fahnestock, of Annville, 'ebanon

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

county, to Aii .sa Maria Zuok, of MaytoWit, tan-
easter county. •

On the 24th ult.. by the same. Mr. Elias N. Run.
kel, of North Annville, to Miss Caroline Koch-
euderfer, of North Lebanon..

On the Ist inst., by the saw, Mr. John Eberly
'to Miss Elizabeth M. Black, hoth of Annville.

On the Ist inst., by the snore, Mr. Felix Gingrich',
to Miss }Wham Moyer, bath of Londonderry.

On the Bth inst., by-Rer. A.-C. Wedekind, Jacob
IL Miller of West 'Hanover, Dauphin County,
-to MLis Mary Hartman, ofEast Hanover; Leba-

Notiee.
A Meeting of the Stockholders of Lebanon Otte OM-

pony.will be held on Mom-lay, January 2d, MO,
et the OASWORKS, between the hours of I nod 4 o'-
clock, P. M., at which time and ids* an election forSaves MA:f.i(i&KS, to serve for the ens ding seer, will be
held. JOHN- W.. MISH, Sec'y.

Lebanon, December 14, 1850.

I. O. ofO. F.
trlo the Members of Lebanon Lodge, No. 1.21, L 0. of
1 0. F., you are requested to be 'punctual in attend-ance at the Mil, on Friday Eeenimg. December 23,1859,

at 7 o'clock, when business of importance will ho trans-acted. By order of the Lodge. Attest:
D. IL MILLER,See`y.

Lebanon, December 14,185e,
•

Building Lots for Sale.
Mil tinders igned offers at Private Salo. 2fine BUILD-ING LOTS. fronting22 fdet on Water street, and 66

feet deep. Said lots are situate near Walnutstreet, 1114squares from the Court Rouse and the same cliAancu
from the L. V. It. R. Depot, and opposite Salem's Luthe-ran Oharab. For terms, kr., apply to

Lebanon, Dec. 14, 1659.-3m. MITER MESS.

Auction.
"urILL be sold at PubliC Auction, on SATURDAY,
rif 24th inst., and on MONDAY, the 2fl of January,

neat, itt the Store late of L. iitinnerman, as follows:
CASSINI;RES, Calicoes, De Laines, Lawns. Brass Silks,Cambries. Laces, Migings. Silk and 'lndict Shawls, Rib-bond's, trench Merimies. Lustre, Mom, of ail decerip-
lions, Ladies and Dents'Oloyes,Dinghems, TBSTINOS,
Muslims, Dress Trimmigs, Veils, Parasols. Buttons,
Spool- Cottons. Oil Cloth, Carpet, Linsey, Nankeen.
Broad Cloth, Carpet,empl,,,Spices, Snuffand SmokingTobacco, Paper Muslin:ofall colors. Diasp,and Queens.ware, and many other articles of Illerchlintlize to num-
erous to mention. -

Stilc to commence on each ;lay at 12 tic loci:. at noon.
J. D. IfIESTEIi,

Assignee of Leo. Zimsl•'P.nin..P. S. The Store will be open for private sato on Sat,urdays, the 17th and 31 st Inst.
Lebanon, Dec .It, 1859.

~: • Stateinent
LEBAIs.:ON BANK, published asmini red bythe Act or Assembly, pasaed Oct. 13, Pira,

LEBANON DANK, Dec. 7, 1850.
let—Loans and Discounts, $354,059,92

„. .$52 804.
Notes MotherBanks; 18,430. 00
Cheeks on Other .Banks„ 553.•33
Due by other Banks, • 1,690. 65

08,483 053¢ -,-Notes In Circulation, 171,788 00eth,„Amoont or Deposits,
dogmas and 40,078, 47balances due to other flanks, .

' EDW. A. FILER, 'Cashier.
Sweatt and Subscribed before me, Dec. 0,1559.
Lebanon, Dec. 14, 1859. Jour!' Gul3o, J. P.

Statement
Ty VIE Lniuwo: VALLEY BANK.
‘-r LinANOV ., To, Dec. 0, 1859

• ASSETS.
Mills and notes IthelltDoe by other Banks
Notes or other Banks
Cash drafts and cheeks do
Specie (Gold and Silver)

$180,314 43
$0,592 82

3,730 00
1,026 07

24.543 04
EMI 44,891 93

•non County.
On the ash inst., Vy The Rev. F. W. Kremei, Mr

Even W. Shank.;fo,Miss Marib itaffinan, both

'Notes in circulation $110.050 00
Duo depositors. 26„508
Due to other Banks, 5.439 85

$160,901 a
Theabove statement is correct and true to the best ofmy knowledge and belief. JOS. KA 11C11.Cushier.
Sworn and subscribed before me.. December 7, 18.55.
Lebanon, Dec. 14, 1850. Aarnoav S. ELY, J. D.

CIIRISTMAS PRESENT*
OF

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
SAMUEL iTAZA RD, amp
Xi). 724.CHESTNUT

PRILADELPITIA,
rpurchases o

the attention of persons desiring to make

BOONS orSTATIONERY to the arrangements
of his Bo,,kstore.

Great improvements have been made In the lighting
and arrangement:of the Store, it is neurone of the 11103 CComplete as well as

ELEGANT BOOK STORES
Inthe country. The arrangement of the STORE and
STOCK has been made to resemble as much as possible.

A LARGE PUBLIC LIBRARY,
The,Rooks have been arranged in divisions according

to thecharacter of their contents, and over each divi-
sion Sc lettered the subject,thos offering an easy meth
odfor persons toselect at their leisure such books as
they maywish to consult or purchase. The

Largest :and Best Aisorted Stock
of. Books inEvery Department

of Literature of English
and kiaerienn Edi-

tions in Every
Style of
Binding

of Sunth Lebitnon township. . .
On the some day,by the saine,l6. Michael Spanr,-

ler, of Swatara township, to miss Barbara Wit-
mer, of Cornwall tp., this county,

.
~ittrg • .

On the ad in.-'t., is South ikanrille, lihn Iteaty,
4E8'1;0 years and 1months.

~

In Hart 21lanorer, Lebanon county, 6n't.ballil iiist:,
of Typoid Fetter, Ernilino Blount], daughter of
Johu and Maria Bloueit, aged 11 yodel], 2
months and 13 days.

On the 22u1t., in South Armenia, Sitnon, son of
Henry and Sabina Miller, aged 1 ,year, 11
months and IS days.

.06 the 23d ult., in South At:urine, Henry A. E.
Getz, son of William and Fanny Getz, aged 8
years, 2 months and 12 days.

.
Is kept clinspingy,n Mutt

Having connections with the principalrublisblokHouses throughout fife It. S.

THE NEW BOI.MKS,
are received us fast IQ

BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN DOORS:
of all ekes from the largest Family sire to the small
pocket edition, and in everyconceivable etyleor binding.

A STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
containingall"tbe latest styles of PAPER ate. ENVEL -

OYES has lees arranged in the most complete manner.
,fr Initials stamped on Paperand Envelopes without

charge. WEDDING AND VISITING CAI DS enerav-ed, printed or written` in the hist and cheapest man.
ner.

ion rilarkel:..
ri4l3/ i i Slyers aE Slootir.

E.F.CSSIIIER 14,1859.
Potatoes, 'f.hu, 40
Eggs, SI doz., . IS
Sutter,* Ib.„ 16
Lord.to
Talhii, -10
Elam, 12
Shoulders, 10

16
Soap, 6
Beeswax, 25
While Rags, 5
Mixed_ Rags, 2
Flax, IS lb., 12%
Bristles, IS lb., 40
Yeathers,Ss lb., 62.y 2'
Wooli - 40
Scam Beane, 0 qt., 6
Vinegar, .f

i Aplash utter, 'f -croak, 45
. •

The rhiladelphim Market.
phibuhophia December 1.2)

A BEADING TAB LE•on which will be found the Dai-
ly Papers, MagniOs, Ste., has been fitted up for the
benefitof ceotitiy customers,' in order that when visit-
ing the city they may have a place to spend an lour orno, at leisure. • •
- Baying a BINDERY connected with the establish.
ment, books and "Music can be' ound at the cheapest
rates. 13eingWkent for the well known house of the

APPLETON'S OF NEW YORK,
he furoillhee to the TRADEand the Public the Etrus.wr
Booze published by this house, srldelt are thelitalsons-
est books issued for

-PLOUR.—There is very little ert---tf _denten('- ipo
-for Flout, and prices rule aboutMaticinary. OVO

barrels mixed brands superfine sold at $5 25 ; 1,-
000 barrels W. B. Thomas ditto on terms kept
private, and 200 barrels Lewistown Mills premi-
um family at- $6 40 ifs barrel.. The .trado are
buying in a small way at the above figures for
silperfirie and extras, and $6.75:a barrel for fan-
cy lots, and the market closed. steady bat quiet.
Rye Flour is selling on.arrival at $4 37k.f. Corn
Meal is t tit little inquired for, and Pennsylvania'Meal is held at $3 75 I}l barrel. ' The ioipoctiOns..
of .)lour and Meal for the week are 15,541 bar-
role.

C3-RAIN.—In Wheat there is a moderate busi-
ness doing, and prices are folly sustained.; Sales.'

h'reacabbot, 0,000 bushels reds at sl2ll©l3i. for
common to good prime Pennsylvania and South-

including some small dots white =at sl:36@
1'43. Ryti -is,Wained; and,itelliwg at 93 cents for
PiihnsYlVania. Corn meets Cut ,a ,r,nod demand
at previous quotations; sales ,include 1,200 bush-
els old yellow at 92 cents ;1,000 bushels damp
Jersey, to arrive, at 73 cents; and 4,000 bushels
dry Southern at 24g 90 cents, the latterfor prime
tots-Oats aro held freely, with sales of 1,200
bashera.Mary land to unto, at 42 cents.

CATTLE MARKET.—The demand for lleef
hai been good and the market quite active

agai,p,stkis fu lieformerpriseib.the sales
at the (titlerer,t yards reaching about 2;250 head;
at prices ranging from $3 to $4-gross; aitil .$6 to"
$9 nett, including,a,few extra quality, which sold
at from $9l to $lOl the 100. lbs. The principal
'sales were within the range-of $7 and $B. Of
Cows and Calves, the receipts dial Sales were 125,
at from $35 to $5O each, for first quality ; $l5 to'
$25 for dry cods according to condition. Of
Hogs, the reeeifill and' sales reach about ,8000
head, including 5500 at rinhoff's at.from $6 to
s7i, and 2500 14 Ifitler,ds Ste:llama'at the Ave-
nue Yard, also at ffoiit $6 to $7l theloo
`Of Sheep; about 40'1i'0 Store sold at Phillips', at
IQsBc. 1.3 lb., dreased • 150 at the Union,and 300
at the Bull's Head, at. 848 i Vs lb. dressed.

N. L banon, If.y IR. 1849

CHRISTMAS ?RESENTS and
HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Cataloguesof their numerous and beautiful publicationscan be had on application by.PM paid letter. Persons
Visiting the city fur the pUrpose of purehasing,

CHRISTMAS TRESENTS,.
are invited to call and examine the _LARGEST AND
BEST ASSORTED STOCK at the LOWEST PRICES;
front which a liberal discount is made to'

CASH BUYENS.Every attention ispaid to strangers visiting this estab-
lishment whether topurchase or forcuriosity.

ARr Den't thrget, that you can buy the BOOKS ofEV-
ERY KIND from the STTPENNT TOT FOR CHILDREN KO the
IfANDSO3IIII Book worth many dollars for the LIBRA-
RY -AT

"HAZARD'S,"
724 CHESTNUT St.,

•Dec.14,184.

Notice
public are hereby cautioned against buying 4r

I receiving' a note for 8120 , in the hands of Oeddel,
ISlareh AT Co.,of .I.l4x:risburr, th.t.. evilest the undersign-
ed.'oe it le illegal and I will pay it, Utlieaft compell-ed by law. ' 3011 N LADDERMILCH.

Palmyra. Landing, Dee. 7 1859.-2t. *

Stray-.Heifer..
CA6113 to.tho premises of thwettbecriberi 'Op v,

CORNWALL rtllitlVAllE y about the mitlibbi e of AI
October lastot reit and white cOottoti
about two yearsrold.

December 7,1559.-3t. ,

Notice;
91110S1s who ,have wed,,,booles from the limier-signeil;eot4 titne,„bibk, e.#9herith,y requested to re-
turn 010;nm-to: .l: W. OWNINGER.I.6litinnn, W6.7; 1855.

Alias Oppli:ini; Court Sale.
PURSU ANT to an alias order of the Orphans' CourtLepnilonl;66.4fity,will he,e2posed to :We. by pub-
lie rentluitor outcry. on.l'hiciwleey, December 29, 15.59,
at I.dnlock in the, afternoon of that day,a certain Three
Spry DWB,,LING HOUSE. with a two
story kITCLIEN attached. and ih LOT of ."1
GROUND whorecu the came is erected, being ill
the southern part of lot No. It, In .Liglt t's Ad- Iditien, In the Borough of North Lebanon. bounded on
the east by Mulberry Street, on the south by lot N0.16,
on the westhy a.eLx teen feet alley, and on , the ttorkh,bY,the other part of the saLL lot, fronting on MalliefilStreet twenty•five feet, and one.hundred and ninety-
eight feet end three inches deep, with the eppurtannu-
cos, s:tuateench being In the Borough of North Leba-non, in the mid ColintY:—late the Estate of !leery K.
Boyer, dec'd. The sale will be held at the public house
of BenjaMin 'teller, in said Borough, and the terms
made knoirit by 111ICIIBAG Y. BOYBR,

' Administrator of the said estate
By the Court ; -4. LIGHT,

Clerk of the Orphans' Cwt.Lebanon, Dec: 7, 1859. • • --

461:311Villiattntt, CARPETUN GS.

Hover's Indelible Ink, two kinds.
One with the mordant, and the other with the -Ink, so
prepared that entirely obviates the nse ofthe same. To

erXo may,havelbVeit deceived in pourehasing,:1,111444 apon trial to Utterly worthless. The
following strong certificate of Professor Booth, of the
Franklin Institute of Pa.. and whose reputation is co-
extensive with the civilized world, is presented.

LABORATORY INpimutTarz EtpROIL A,DDetI.II7I.B4I
To Joseph B. Hover, Esq.—Dear Sir Having exarn,

iced the eompositionof your Indelible Ink and employ
ed it in my family, I can speak with confidence of its
unusual Wellellee in mouparison withothers of a simi-
lar nature. it is of such a consistence me adapts it
equally well for course and line fabrics, and when its
full shade of black indwieliniedro it is not altered by
washing or atmospheric agents.

.-Reartmtfollyyours,
JAMESTC: BOOTH, Analytic Monist.

De0.14, 1859.

T WOULD respectfully invite the public to call and
I examine my new fall stock of Carpetings ofForeign

and Domestic manufactures;English Tapestry Brewaele,
from 76 to 26; two Ply Ingram, suitable for parlors,
setting re .ms and rhambers,, from 31 to BY; entry and
stair carpets. &c. Also, large stock of floor and table
Oil Clothe, Window Shades, U reen Gum Cloth, 3 and
134 yards wide; DoorDragget, Matta, Rugs..to.

. PIDNEAS GOUGH', Jr..
(late Shoeniaker & HOngh,) 508'N. 2d street, abe',e No-
ble, West side. Drench Store 802 SpringGarden street
2d door above 13tb., South

Philadelphia, October 19;1859. .

TUE NEW BAKERY,'
undersigned wouldrespectfully infoinVthe MU-

IL zees ofLebanon. that he has commenced the BARE-
IIUSINESSi in all its ydrietiet. at his stand. on.

Cumberland Street, Lebanon;, nepikt *petite thelinkHotel,and will supply custoners with the bestBREAD,
CAKES, to.. Ste. Flour received fro& cindomers and
returned to them in bread at short notice. '

CONFECTIONERIES

tALTIIINS lc BRO.'S Now Boot and' Shoe Store is fittedup in good order for comfortoid oonVenlence, both
or ladles and Gentlimen:

of all kinds, frost' and of the beet•quelity, constantly
on bind, end furnished at the loweed,pyieets-

The public is invited to givo-mehittig.
Ltbantin, Nov. P, 1859.

ID you sea ATKINS d: Biltef.'S Now Boot and ShoosStoro.
A TKINS DEO. promMe to he punci.:MfintatvolliqmA deavor to please all who maycall on them feu Deetsand Shoes.
THE HAMMONTON FAIMER.—A news.paper devoted to Literuturo and Agriculture, aim ed.ling forth full Recouula of the now settlement of Ham-monton. In NewJer-uy, can be suhserlbed for ut 01117 25cents per annum.
Inclose postage stamps for the lumina. Address toEditor of the Farmer, Hammonton, p, 0. Atlantic Co.,New Jersey. Those wishing Cheap land. of the heequality, in one of the healthiest and most delightfulclimates in the Volom and where crops ore serer cutdown by frosts, the terrible seourgoof ow north. sm .".

vertinement of Hammonton [moan.

44. Wa 0/1 111011SellCumberlandSired, halfsquare East of Walnut Street,Lebanon. Pa.
LIAS LIGIIT takes this method of informing hisrifriends, rtatthe,public large, that be has takenthe above Harm, Where he is propared to AccommodateMI Who may favor Ilia with a Yill. The Hostas i s cen-trally located in the heart of the hudinAla ptirtlO_ oftown, and butbait it square trout, the CourtTstica,Wilddni -supplied with all the delicaciesof the season, and his but with the choicest viands andINictort.. zO' Good Stabling far a large numbqr:of,horses, and carefuland attentive llostlere always. athand. Ilia charges will be thund moderates and nopains or exertions spared to render his guests comforta-ble. The public are invited to give hint n call.Lebritton, Eopt,ls, EidAs tiGur.

ASSIGN EIS N0TICEl,oTja isInerehy given, that Leonard ZimmermanN bild'Wife. of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanoncounty,Pa., did, by lieluntatr.Dev4 or. Assignment,make over and transfer to the undersigned of the.bor-ough, county and stale aforesaid,all their property, andeffectsfer the benefit oftheir creditors. All persons,therefore:).adartod are requeAtil to make immediate'payment, tilid those having:claims will present themduly authenticated forsettleinint. .1
JOHN IL RIMER, AssigneeLebanon, Soy. 23, Ism.

'Who Inas itot scoot the lilOw
Sign Put ups'

A fly:STELLIVAGEN & BRO., at their417;.mteis awl .TLISNLRF EsTantrarrsrme,632-di , z
\,,,a Market Street one doorbelow 7th Phil-',ft! . • .4,

ii
:

• /c„...... 11a0iphid. ,left the Sign is nothing to'..71g/' ,;r: what to exhibited inside. American444 Watches, in Goldand SilrerCases, /tali-
road Timekeetiers of English and Swissmakes; Fashionable aewelry anti Silver ware, and alsofine Table Cutlery,and the best iiiirig ofall lathat theprices of all the attractions is within the range. of the1115111.11mM rockets. STELLSI7.3.O FIN 4:-, IMO.April 21,1555. 831, Marketstreet, Iltilaint,

L lUMBER. .AVUOIKER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

(JIB the best and e4capo.4 agsortment of LumnEr. ev-
er offered to the public. iSIIOI7 for sale at the now

nd extencife LW/ nEit and COAL YARD. of_ _

BRECHBILL 4 11ORST,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewgenres North of the rh•neasee Steam 3titis. and onegenre east of Borgnor's Mei. -

Theirassortment consists of the best wellseasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
1.j6 and 2 inch Panne! and Common Plank;tillito Pine and Hemlock Smuttltug and Joists;White Oak Beartb., Plank and Scantling;

add 34 inch Millar Boards. Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! !

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Mae, Roofing and Plastering Laths;,

011estnut Rails and Posts, and railings for 'knees
slid fencingl3eards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sites and descriptions.
COAL! COAL ! ! COAL! !I

.„,,,The largest stock of Broken, Stove,Linieburners andHollidaysburg Smith Coal. at the lowest prices. :•

VI-Confident that they have the largest and heel as.
sortment of LMillifft,pfall descriptions andsizes, as,Weß
as the largest stock .of the different kinds of CONN vv.441.offered to the citizekteff Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can atirounnodate all purchasers satis-fnetorily; and would tk r&svii invite all who went any-
thing in their line, to eaturehriAtilt. stock Worepur-chasing elsewhere. . lthltST. •

N. Lebanon, Fob. 24, 1858.

New Invention.
Wood BurnedLime.

BY improvements in the art of Lima Ilanxitto the
'subscriber is now enabled to produce the best Wont.-

RUENED Liam that was evermade in thissection of coin-
try, and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—
ills improvements are such that he I, dndbled to sell hisLime at 'IVA' cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25
aunts, which has been the, prices herenifore," LOB;
burned with.COAL. can also be obtained at low rate's by
the heat- load, or in less quantities, as may be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. itrring gone to
a great expense in the perfection of his improvements
for time burning on a large scale, at, low prices, the
obscriber hopes to receive a chorea the public,patron-
age..

Ifis location LI atthe old and well known &wenn the
"Union Canal, lu North Lebanon. .

DAVID BOY ER

W ATCHES A.ND JEW ELK
ID=

WATNIE* AND JEWELRY,
=CUM{ BY

J.•W. ACKER,
Cumberland St., nett door to Dr. linenwoover'a

'CLOKS,CLOCCKS,
BY- RODE:LW:I) AT

WE R. s,I From 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and' 30 /lOW,
Oet. 22,'56.

Blanket Sliasvlt4„
("LOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING ofallspice:4, dyed ,t
kJ Black or Blue Black, praised, the color mutant .11
and gouda turned out equal to new, by ••,,, -

LYON tEABEItHER,
Rest Hanover.

Xi' Articles tobe dyed can be left at Jos. L. Lambe,.
gees Drug Store where all orders fOr.the above will be
attended to. [Sept. 7, 1059.

iackwood's Magazine and
British Review a

L. scorr CO„ NEW YORK. continue to publish the
following leading British Periodirela, six t

1.
THE LUNDOI't RUAILTEBLY, (Conservative).

Tails EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig).
3.

THE NOIITIE BRITISit REVIEW, (Freo Church.).
. VIE WEBT.HINISTER nevum, (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH 'MAGA ZINEATory
These Periodicals ribly:reitresent the three great po-

litical parties of Great Britain- •Whig.T, nit ono Itat.i•
d—but bender' forme only true feature t, . t heAr chitr-

erter. As-Organs of the, moat profound .writers,on
eiencp,..Litoratuff 4. the

s-Nerolity end ltrNiun„ther stand.as they ever Wore steed, unrivaled .0141110 r let.tors. being considored'ioilispeneitile, to,,the Jeliglar ,and
professional to it, whit., to fib- intylligent reader of ev-
ery clean the:: furnish d tatrn totfiltactory
record of th e currentUteretrire of the dsy,,thrqughont
the world, than fan be ,oraibly eij•iiittedfront any other
Source. , • . ,gARbY CoPrEg.

~„

The recelpf..4 AllirVirrA.St4Yl4:T.S from the British
habitat:ors g-tw.se..24.4pnid to these iteprints, in-
mantitchairi timly,nan tithe be placed in the hands of Bob-
ec.ibera ribont as soon no theoriginal ettlibus.

TERMS:
Per an i.to uny one of the four Reviews, $3 00

kNoiany two of tit. 3 boo. Reviews, 5 00
Vor, any three of the few BeVieWS, 7 1)0
For at, four of the Review=, „ SOn
For itillek*Ood'if MitgaZitittv .' -300
For Blackwood nodOne Revise% b 00

.

'•." ':. tWf) Revi-ns, 7 00
I:l=EMEWit==

the pair Reviewa.'lo 00
*R. Money current iu the State where teal.d wits

he received at par
LLUBBiNG

i,disconrit of 25 U r rent. rom theshove priors will
al owo'd ci,vm inlierip.; four or inint, Copi4.ll .4

any 0101 male 0, MO 1113070 works. Thus: Foulr
COpit.t.of BIACkW.) 1, or 01 ono lliwWw;will be 50111 to
ono luldmis ro. $9: fk,ur co) US Wf tits r,e,u, :o:views slid
Blsokkv..,od`fur SZ9I it, J4 ma.

rOSTAGE.'
In all the principal IthltTowne these works will

lan delivered FIUI% OF POSTAGE -When aria. 11 mail.
the Postage to any part of the AninYk. Ststee w
but TWe;NTY FOrpf oK.Nts y year for Itlacavaaat. malt
but FOUIITOIIM-54,4 11'S a year.for (melt of 1110iteviewo.

H. B price l t Grvatliricain of the lige ,Period
ieniB above council is - $S 1 per annum

Remittances 11,if any of thexthwe rail.ll6ition.. should
always be rat.pai I, to ihe PabliAaera,.

• , : ••AA•FONAJID SCOTT at Cll.,
No. 44. Gold -Street, New York.
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TlieLebanonVoiiiii*Nlarbler FILLE undereiginA has now at Litt, ALlirble turd, inLeb n fine supply of. the hsns.:‘lo3/ OrKINTYMARBLE from the. Quarry ofalierrol & Fisher, ThisSiert loiß superior to nay American Marble., owl oao hofurnished at huff the oost of •eny other • Marble. Per.
SODS a6ol,ll+leorder Tomb Stones, or frziy thing elan in*blob Marble is,netsled, are invited to oall,„entl examinemy. speoimens. , /01131 FARRSL.'Lebanon, N0v.16, 1939.

IF YOU WANTALNo.I AMBROTYPE, wry cheap, go to DAILY'SGallery, next door to the l‘boooriDeposit ilaolt.

WA

PATENT POCKET .• -r.

COIN DETECTOR,
FOR TESTING THE VARIOUS KINDS OFGOLD AND SILVER. COINS.

IL Is admitted by all to be the moat py.rAist thug of Ite
kind ever offered to tße` d1,115.

IT IS.$O SMALL THATI's %K 8K CARRIED IN,THE
I'OCKET WITHOUT A NIA.NCOSIVENIENCE,

Every Merchant ehdalaqtecie it 1-
Every -StotelteaperAaald have'itt

Every Mechanic :WaldIsm ,7 •
Every Man in Business shotild hive it!

It detects at the mew moment; both size, thickness
and weight. from a 11.1 f Dime to Dollar In Silver. and
Coto $1 in gold up to $2O, besides foreign Gold cad 811-
Ver, and suns RA quickly as aeon. without the assistance
of a word. Itis simple, 6,4incialy maefut, durable, WO-nunalcitl and perfect.

ire A Warrantee goes with every one that ta mkt

PRICE ONIL` VetMkt—-
rostpaid, to not' part of the United States.

SEE W),AT TRE.NEVY4IOI.I3RS SAY:Theyoreeseion.of 4=isa prrreci guarantee against b..irlpf foam-Rail upon withapefous coins:—News.
_Aeteettintls eertnih. Inevitable.—Eve. Jntr.A BMA man with one in his possession may bid &B-

aum to tbamostcourderfeitekrofthe day.—Sven-lug Bulletin.
We pronounce it without lweitatlon to be the moatperft•et,t4iug of Its IrAnd ever offered to the publio,—

NIII.. Inquirer.
We like it, and eordlalli recommend ittopubliafevor

Netioual Argue.
It is worth its prico ton times told---CPW Item

AGENTS WANTEri.,.
An Agent wanted In everyCounty Inthe United Stang,

to whom FL heavy dlsconnt willbe movie, Bewley see,
with terms of agency; on the rocelidof one dollar.

Address all orders to
INLAY & BICKNELL'S,

BMA: Nt Reporter,
The ilelectterteta.tent_ ulor 711.,11.41ii34.4toinivait

4011 necessary companten of the CashterilAlerchaht,Cloth, Traderi atechanie and tie people, bnlng.the oh?.err ou the Continent, and the*Meet In the World, 'wirdhaving more ettbeeftere them all- others combined, is
puwliehed on the let and lath of ouch month, at the Ad-lowitm•prices t • '

.Alouthly. / Copy, 0112 your, - ' $lOO -

Semi-Mutithly, 1 Copy, one year, - 200
inclualint withnut extra charge a copyof the WWI Atthe World, containing u larger number of magolfieent-
ly illmaretod iirthe variotts 430K1,:
hileer and other Coins of all nations, that rain be foetid
in any usher work ,1111.1 i which tmn be obtained from 110
other source by euy possibility of means. Address

IMLAY 5: BICKNELL'S
Nov. 23, 1859,-2ro Dank 'Note Reporter, Platulelphla

East Lebitnon Store;
TOE undersigned has purebascd t4is Store Stand

. of Mr. George Clitsser„ in •Enst.,Tk ebadod, addhoe just opened-on/010k° ING•iWits3iD,COMPLETE
STOCK OFl j/Or.S.,

embracing. Dress Goads of the very latent. styfa/ Whit. -Liudies. Cloths, Cassirneresand Veidings forGentlemen, andcleeeeries, provisions'&c., msekeepers, all of whichwill be sold at priers to suit the times. Thestock being
entirely new, and having been selected withgreat care.Were inducements to pored/users that arerarelyegualedhereabouts.

Can a nd txtuniue before buying. Ionly ask that mystock be examined to bu appreciated. .
E. Z, E..CEEILER

Lobancon, Novutubor lei, 160.

U:=M
13EltSONS,Inwant of Feect,tot „Cowp or Plg-s,, can ob.

tabu It (Lulli. pt the, 1.4..,e,1t0er BBEWERY of tljo
sub Giber in i4vorar .I.,etttnpiv-A,o V wniedp. "tics).
/0 cents n. bushel. - nEYRUARtMIN.
- Lebauon, Feb. 2,1959.

0,00,01&Mckfokt
DEfiRSIVE.VAPPMEADEVO

Thin Celehreted 14asiung Soap. is now,
in market fi)r more then a year. and Unait has Oren Amiversal satistlietion,44
evident from the fact. the the 3lanutte:,
Curersof it, in order to supply the demand
hero been ' ,obliged to increase their espat,
ity to make equal to Oneflundred Timer.
'and Pounds per Weir. Itis decidedly the
berktnd qiteorcre kvoap arm. madein this
Country'; Oire:,Pqad-of it }t, as far,
for any 11110, 113 three'lß tiOrlCatmanouSoap in general use. It is made ttpoo..‘
new principle; of the best ronterialsitiel
known only to VAN HAAGEN k MO-
KRONE. It doesaway entirely with the
'Wash-board—saves the beconeity elbolt-
ing theclothes, it does non ahrink Flan-
nels, REMOVES GREASE, INK OR
PAINT SPOTS perfectly, -and-fentn the
most delicate fabric, eaves fully onehalf
the time and labor usually spent todo the
washing. It is warranted free from SAL
SODA, or ether injurlons alkalis, and
guaranteed not torut or Injure the clothier.

For Saleby all respectable Grocers,and Wboleeale by
TAAIN C McgIcONV,

No. 22 and 24 Sooat Whams;
Port.ustienia..)

~,,• • •
'

There bedag:selentdpitotion brands Of Detersive Soap
In nt.rket. thePottl4. are. notified-that none Is genuine
except Xii,N,t,Htkei.OAN palctitDNE .ip Stumped uponeach Mai vt thin ea wall as the Iloxee.Nov. 2, 18.59.::bm.

E rE4.11117. . RIC. STABLE.andirsiglied KelpectiAlly 149.roiathe public that11 T.tliaa opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mel.
• RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb-

- anon, where ho. will keep for the.

public accommothitiona-uoodliteek
of HORSES rind TEHICLES. Re •

Will keep gee tle and good driving Rouses, and bentiopeand safe Vehicles. uttreful DriverOfurnhillikl thendesired. 'Alsiio.)l.ll.l4lB.ll* ParthiskAnz7 • ,

Lebanon, April 21, JAMES MARCM.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

REMEDIAL AGENT
For Impurity of the Rood,

THAT DOES ITSWoßtfc,.
TIEWILOTIGHLT, EFFEgrlattrf.

AdVIVIVITHOur ...VAIL! !

1111118great PUItIFIRy yi`oti lieto*t . the, pnblio,butda.
few years, has plrenky won a name, and *incitation

unexampled In the lidpory.X.any nietlieue eier investted. The ingrgfilets ,pupap9sing it..ana, .ygt iitearobinattak.Attl pew:Wl.in driving dwell*from thehunioasfr4ta: it urea
scrofula,— ' ' I Ciinitoias formsticirie,211111E00, Bolls, •Johos t4O, qeet t -BUM ',VV'S.
Qld etubborn Reald Ettad,
Tatterattoctiens; ilisoident;
PYst,9ll,iftsCsapt4ixotteis,

, Salt Rheum
Mercurial Diseased, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of dpputite,
Low.,§pirinb uoi, Void Stomach,
Female Cdfalnarate, and all Diseases having *heti,orWitt,in so,t tailrace state of the Mood.

l'lnrr Agent whohas this medicine for akie,,,tiemilers on hand containing certificates fro* betseha lOW
have been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention of
those nflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-
lowing certificate alone is selected. as carrying with itthe most indubitable eridence.of thevirtaes of this weu-
derful medicine.

. .Stkoru statement of David )ITreary,of Napier Town-
'Slap, Bedford county: .

. In Agoil,lBsa, as near as I can retnentber, a small
pimple made its appearance en my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and soro. 1 used poultices of sorrel,and
Wash of blue vitro', without effect. Finding the sore
extending.] called on Dr. Ely,_ m: Sejtellln;fgawho pro-
nouneedit CANCER. nig.tfigriioe# a_ tvashi pt...gulgar of
lead and broad poul iftec. rmding these reutcdteg,ol,tek
avail, I called upon Dr. 241:T0r, ,q 1 Devidvillc. F.ottierseti
county, who also prenounotd. ,thc. disease Cancer, and.nodme internal il external retnedies--the latter con-
listing principally ofcanstics; hut all to no purpbse,
the disease continent' spreading toward the nose. I next.treed a ptelltiltlttioll ear arsenic, inthe form of seise; Tiffs,
for a time vimcked thediaeaee, but the inflnummtionseen.
increased. I next celled upon Dr. f;tatlef„pfAt: claim
villa, _Bedford county, who also pronounced the disease
Cancer, and applied it Halle Mid to be a never. falling .
remedy, but tt had no crier! whatever in checking. the
spread of the eau. In December, of the same year, the_
disease had olden away R greater part of my upper lip,
and hell RIERI.ked the 11090, when I went to Cincinnati,
where 1 consulted Prof. IL S. Newton, of the Eleetie
Iledical College. He pronounced the disease "nouwnv-
on, Cancer. superinduced by an inorAtinthp nut, of mer-cury:" lie applied mild vino ointment,„am/gave•Me id -

terns' redo:diva: . My face healed,up, hnt„the luttatuma
tion flats hot ttcavmeffly,.removid.:. ~inYobruary, 1867,
hpprsi,l4,o4ed Ins Euredrauit I i'eft f.or,hune. In Aprilthe dise.pec egeteetiturneil, and se y.nilent wag the pain,
that I could not matat night! Date ii;Maylreturned to:
Cincinnati,.aud agpin, placed myselfunder the charge of.
Dr. Newton,with whbmq retinkine4 until September du-
ring AbleMtl indliebiseiraery known 'remedy, and part-
ly cliggkitpt .- tole diaceite,/le whoa Ireturn.
od lonie theru':.t.cfklif thfec itus-hog/tag,uleers Upon
my.filet. Icon melt&lnkN'evctiMkPrepamtions, andalso ,ruediclualltut I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancer
continued growing until ithad slot off thileffside ofmy
nose, the gre ,thlr portion •of -gay eft cheek, and had at-,tack& my 107.59t. r i.,11.4 giyun up all hope of ever be •
lag cured, since' Dr. ~Xlyt said he could creerelief, but ;thata cure wilt impossible., In Mnroli 1858„1 bought ii,
bottle of .“Blip,al.l Searcher," but I must contest' t,heig.,:
had no fifth in IL I was verY -*oak wtten iliminaAn'6o4 -
taking it; but I found that 1 gained strength d.y by,
day: and also that the ulcer commenced drying up../,
coutluuoil„ and when the third bottle was %imamapt
Waiheated Us if by a miracle, I used a fourth _ de,
and I baye been healthier since than I Mho been or the
boat seven years. Although my face is madly ditiftwee,
I UMstill grateful, to abenign Provide:nee who 1804 spar -

ed my life, and within Imo been don, ehrongh thibollatts,
rneil iat,,, of I,tvasnrettaltitotlailiittion Stang:lllqt. 3_' _

,
~, DAVID Al'eftl'AßY.- •SliForti alid.subtorillthi;,thtt 31,st day. of August, A. D.:1818, before me, ono of the justices of the ponce, inane,

for the Borough of Holliday stnirm.Bl6jr county, Pa;
Witness—U. J;JOneu:. .. , Anvviiontay, J. P.

t.--11[...1,13C0rd.,-proprletor.
. .

~
- VolliiiitYttflarg. Penne.

For sale 14,:tf:„TT: efdttle, fdyerstowni Martin Early,pallnyra4 John Capper,. Rt.% JouiodOwttt John deitnot.Mount.Nety;• dobn tamper; 'illOphierninv/Ifei; John Delt-tinger, Cauiphollstowu;. Killlongar -to XIIIIPUt ill;Autt11)10;John C:olDoiugh. Bridgeport; alloViiedisinoirekilitt,AbSu sold at Dr. Dee. Mon' Drug -Store, opposite 0 aCowi e House, Lebanon, Ps. . . 1.A14.17,18554- IY.


